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The number of the oldest old people is increasing at the most rapidly speed. 
Currently, 16% of the world's oldest old people (at and over 80-year-old) are in China. 
The number of the oldest old people in Fujian province is also increasing apparently. 
Why do some people survive to oldest old age with a high quality of life while other 
elders suffer from poor health? How is the current life status of the oldest old people 
in Fujian Province? What's the difference between the oldest old people with different 
demographic features? How do socioeconomic, behavioral, environmental factors 
influence the healthy longevity of human beings? Most of the current studies of the 
oldest old people are conducted in single dimension. There are few comprehensive 
studies to research the economic, intergenerational support, life style, physical health, 
psychological health and the life satisfaction of the oldest old people. There is even no 
study about the oldest old people's life in Fujian province. This study, using the social 
research data, gives a comprehensive description of the life status of the oldest old 
people in Fujian and the impact factors of their life satisfaction, so as to provide a 
scientific base for sound policy making and implementation, and to improve the 
quality of life of the oldest old. 
The study goes along the clue of “build up theoretical model—gather data and 
materials—description of the oldest old people’s life—analysis of impact factors——
apocalypse of policy”. 
The study shows that the gender ratio of the oldest old people in Fujian province 
is rather low. Losing spouse is quite common, most of the people are living with 
family members, and most of them are undereducated. The annual earning per capita 
in their family is mainly between 2000yuan to 3999yuan both in urban and rural areas. 
The oldest old people who have pensions are mainly urban male. Their medical fees 
are mainly paid by their family members. Female are more reliable on their children 
than male in financial subsistence, daily care and mental care. Most of them don't 
smoke or drink alcohol. Most of them eat fresh vegetables every day while less people 
eat fresh fruit every day. They are doing less physical exercises than before. Their 















outdoor activities. Only a few of them cultivate flowers or birds, or do some reading. 
The ability of activities of daily life is good, but it is worsening with aging, with rural 
better than urban, male better than female. The rates of catching heavy diseases and 
chronic diseases are higher than the average national level, and the rate of catching 
chronic diseases is higher in female than in male. In terms of psychological state, 
male are better than female and urban are better than rural. The healthy cognitive rate 
of the oldest old people in Fujian province is lower than the average national level. 
The study also shows that positive psychological attitude leads to higher life 
satisfaction. Higher cognitive ability can help the oldest old people find the 
dissatisfaction. The oldest old people who can relieve the bowels have higher life 
satisfaction. Heavily ill oldest old people have lower life satisfaction. Improvement of 
the family economic status, healthy life style, living with family members, receiving 
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和预测，即对世界各国年龄在 80-90 岁、90-99 岁和 100 岁及以上的高龄老人拥
有量进行了分组估测。1998 年，全球年龄在 80 岁及以上的老年人共计 6600 万
人，占世界总人口的 1.1%。通常，我们把年满 80 岁以上的老年人称为“高龄老
人”(the oldest old)，而他们是当今世界上增长 快的一个人口群组。以资料
为证，在 1970-1998 年间，世界人口总量增长了 60%，而高龄老人总数则从 2670
万人增至 6600 万人，增长 147%。未来高龄老人的增长速率将更快，据测算，到
2050 年，全球高龄老人的人口规模将比现在扩大近 6倍。按 1998 年的评估，中
国是世界上拥有高龄老人人口数量 多的国家，共计 1050 万人，占全球高龄老




















超过 60 岁以上的老年人口的增长速度(表 1-2),预计未来的半个世纪,高龄老人
在老年人口中的比重将继续上升,到 2050 年时,将达到 20%(表 1-3),即每 5 个老
年人中,就有一个是 80 岁以上的高龄老人（徐勤，2001）。 
 
表1-1 1953-1995年老年人口的发展状况 
 1953年 1964年 1982年 1990年 1995年 
总人口（万人） 56745 69458 100391 111171 123670 
60岁以上人口（万人） 4154 4225 7664 9725 12573 
80岁以上人口（万人） 185 181 505 771 1054 
60岁以上占总人口比重（%） 7.32 6.08 7.63 8.59 10.2 
80岁以上人口占60岁以上
人口比重（%） 





时期 1953-1964 1964-1982 1982-1990 1990-1995 
总人口 1.85 2.07 1.28 1.0 
60岁及以上人口 0.15 3.36 3.02 5.3 




年龄 1995 2000 2005 2010 2015 2020 2025 2030 2035 2040 2045 2050
0-14 27.8 27.1 24.5 21.4 19.5 19.0 18.8 18.0 16.8 16.1 15.9 16.0
15-59 62.9 63.1 65.1 66.3 66.4 65.4 62.7 60.0 58.8 58.8 58.2 56.6
60+ 9.3 9.8 10.4 11.8 14.1 15.6 18.5 21.9 24.4 25.1 25.9 27.4
80+/60+ 8.4 9.9  10.8  10.1  10.0  12.9  20.2
资料来源：杜鹏，中国人口老龄化过程研究，中国人民大学出版社，1994：49 
 
根据我国学者与联合国人口司预测，我国 65 岁及以上老人数将从 2000 年的
0.94 亿（占总人口的 7%）增加到 2050 年的 3.34 亿（占总人口的 22.6%）；我国
80 岁以上高龄老人将从 2000 年的 1150 万人迅猛增加到 2020 年的 2700 万人及
2050年的一亿以上。第五次人口普查表明，我国2000年高龄老人人数大约为1300
万。在比较保守的中死亡率预测方案下（即假定我国男、女平均期望寿命从 1990
年的 67.5岁与 70.7岁增加到2050年的 77.4岁与 80.3岁，低于日本目前水平），
我国 2050 年高龄老人人数将达到 1.14 亿。在并非不可能的比较乐观的低死亡率















我国 2050 年高龄老人人数将达到 1.6 亿（曾毅，1994）。根据北京大学人口研究
所的预测（张文范，2002；姚引妹，2002），从 2001 年到 2050 年，我国高龄人
口将以每年 4.6%的速度增加，分别是 60 岁以上老年人口增长速度(2.5%)和社会
总人口增长速度(0.4%)的 2 倍和 11 倍；高龄老人的人数将从 2001 年的 0.13 亿
增加到 2050 年 1 亿以上,高龄人口占老年人口的比例将由 9%上升到 25%。而高龄




方案 2000 2010 2020 2030 2040 2050 2060 2070 2080 2090 2100
1 0.9 1.3 1.9 2.7 4.4 7.0      
2 0.9 1.3 1.7 2.5 3.8 6.2      









福建省 2000 年第五次全国人口普查（“五普”）资料显示，全省 60 岁及以上
人口共计 2279642 人，占总人口的比重为 6.69%，按照联合国制定的标准，一个





人口普查的 8 年间上升了 0.64 个百分点，平均每年上升 0.086 个百分点。人口
老龄化的速度自 1990 年以来明显加快（见表 1-5）。 
在福建省老年人口数量和比重增加的同时，老年人口自身的老龄化也十分明
显。国际上，人口学家将 60 岁及以上的老年人口分为三个层次：60-69 岁为低
















在老年人中的比重提高了 3.82 个百分点，绝对数增加了 179384 人；而低龄老人
比重则迅速下降，平均每年下降了 1.12 个百分点。随着时间的推移，老年人生
活水平、医疗水平的提高，将会有大量的低龄、中龄老人步入高龄老人的行列。
按照 5.83‰（邬沧萍等，1999）的死亡概率推算，到 2020 年，80 岁及以上高龄




年份 0-14 岁 15-64 岁 65 岁及以上 
1953（一普） 35.78 60.91 3.31 
1964（二普） 42.3 54.55 3.15 
1982（三普） 36.5 59.12 4.38 
1990（四普） 31.47 63.46 5.07 




 60-69 岁 70-79 岁 80 岁及以上 
1990 年 67.27 26.26 6.47 
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